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Chapter 2
Methods

The following chapter describes the methods used to collect the data for the research
components described in Chapter 1. First, it will be explained how the study sites were selected
and the informants chosen. Then the methods used to gather and analyze the data will be
discussed for each component, i.e., the inventory of sasi in central Maluku, the performance
analysis of sasi, the institutional analysis of the case study villages, institutional resilience
and contextual information including market and government structures.

2.1 Study Site Selection and Sampling

The Maluku province in eastern Indonesia is known as the province of a thousand islands.  In
fact, there are 1,027 islands, covering about 10% of the entire area of the province and occupied
by about 1.8 million people (1990 census). Many of these islands are very small and surrounded
by productive coral reefs.  The majority of families living in the small Maluku coastal
communities gain at least a portion of their living from exploitation of marine resources such
as reef fish, pelagic fish, shellfish and sea cucumbers.

Research was focused on central Maluku because sasi is known to occur here. In the provincial
capital, Ambon, appropriate working facilities and university-trained field staff were available,
and there was easy access to government offices and major fish markets.  In Ambon, we were
also able to confer with other academic and NGO researchers knowledgeable about the
institution and involved in coastal management.

The research area, central Maluku, includes two administrative districts, Kabupaten Maluku
Tengah and Kotamadya Ambon. It is located at 2°50’-3°50’ South Latitude and 126°55’-128°45’
East Longitude.  The total area of central Maluku is 284,308 km2, consisting of 255,090 km2 of
sea and 29,218 km2 of land.  The major islands of the area are Seram, Buru, Ambon, the Lease
Islands (Haruku, Saparua and Nusa Laut) and the Bandas. Research was focused primarily
on the Lease Islands of Haruku, Saparua and Nusa Laut.  To determine the extent and activity
of sasi, every village on these three islands has been included in the inventory (Figure 1).

The official administrative unit equivalent to a village in Maluku may be either a desa or a
dusun. A dusun is part of a desa but may be geographically distant from the larger village
where the local government resides. Ambon Island has a total of 61 desas (Anonymous 1992,
1995). Of these, 23 are suburbs of the city of Ambon, where the sasi institution has virtually
disappeared (Evans et al. 1996).  Excluding the urban satellite villages around Ambon’s inner
harbor, there are 38 coastal desas on the island, of which we have documented 50%. The large
island of Seram has 136 rural coastal villages. On this island, seven villages, i.e., those who
are closest to Ambon (5% of the total), were surveyed.

Villages in Ambon and Seram were not selected randomly. They were selected using the
following criteria:

• Local information from Ambonese researchers strongly suggested that either there
was marine sasi or a complete absence of sasi.

• The village was within easy access of Ambon.
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The reason a number of villages on Ambon Island and Seram was selected is that for the
performance analysis, we wanted to sample at least 10 villages having sasi on marine resources,
and 10 villages with no sasi at all. The inventory, however, revealed that most villages on the
Lease Islands lie along a continuum, with relatively few having either fully functional sasi or
none at all. In order to get the required number of villages, we extended the inventory survey
to selected coastal villages on Ambon Island and southern Seram.  Based on the results of this
extended inventory, two groups of 11 villages could be identified as performance study sites.

From the inventory, six case study villages were selected for the institutional analysis. First, all
villages were ranked with respect to the degree of activity of sasi. Then, two sasi villages were
identified that appeared to have strong marine management components, and two villages that
either never had marine sasi or had lost all memory of it. These two non-sasi villages could be
found only on Ambon Island. Finally, in order to study the process of breakdown and renewal,
two villages were selected where sasi had been recently lost and was being revived.  The six
case study sites (Table 2.8) were on the islands of Ambon, Haruku and Saparua.

To collect contextual information on fish markets, the main fish markets and landing areas were
selected as sampling sites. These included those in the city of Ambon, Masohi and Tulehu.  Smaller
markets investigated were in Saparua town and Passo. Local traders and commercial fishers were
interviewed in each of the six case study sites as well as at Hitu and Waai on Ambon Island.
Several large fish storage and export companies on Ambon and Seram were also approached.

Interviews at the various government bureaus involved in fisheries control, management and
enforcement, took place in Ambon (provincial capital), Masohi (district capital), and on Haruku
and Saparua (sub-district offices).

2.2 Inventory of the Sasi Institution

2.2.1 Objectives

The inventory was designed to document the sasi institution in every village of the Lease
Islands. It was extended to a number of other villages on Ambon and Seram to provide
information to facilitate site selection for the performance analysis (see Section 2.3). Specific
objectives of the inventory were:

• To determine the frequency of occurrence of various forms of sasi and, in particular, of
sasi applied to marine resources.

• To measure the strength of the sasi institution using quantitative indicators.
• To test the hypotheses that attributes of sasi vary with religion, geographic location

and village population.
• To document the types of marine management rules developed under sasi.
• To document non-sasi marine management rules at the village level and determine the

degree of impact sasi has on marine management in general.

2.2.2 Inventory method

Structured interviews on the presence and activity of sasi were conducted with key informants
in 63 villages.  In all cases, at least one of the informants was a local government official
(preferably the village head or kepala desa) or traditional (adat) authority figure because they
are expected to have detailed knowledge on village-related issues.  Church leaders, women
active in village affairs, elders and fishers were also sought out as informants (Table 2.1).
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Table 2.1.  Informants interviewed in each phase of the institutional analysis of sasi.

Project objective and Methods Geographic area Type of informant Number
research component

1. Inventory of sasi Structured 63 villages on Nusa Village official 83
institution in central interviews Laut, Saparua, Adat leader 24
Maluku Haruku,Ambon and Church minister 6

Seram Islands Fisher, elder 48
Teacher, researcher 2
Total 165 (7 women)

2a. Performance analysis Structured 22 villages on Fishers 332
of sasi at the district interviews and Saparua, Haruku,
level ladder survey Ambon, and Seram Total 332 (73 women)

2b. Performance analysis Biological Saparua (Nolloth, Village officials 5
of sasi: biological aspects survey Itawaka, Ihamahu), Fishers 2

(direct survey, Haruku (Haruku) and Adat leaders 1
informal  Ambon (Toisapu, Women 1
interviews) Hutumuri, Seri, Airlow) Total 9 (1 woman)

3a. Institutional analysis Structured Nolloth, Haruku, Fishers 176
of six villages: contextual interviews and Tuhaha, Hulaliu, Seri,
variables and outcomes ladder survey Hutumuri-Toisapu Total 176 (8 women)

3b. Institutional analysis: Semi- Nolloth, Haruku, Village officials 25
resilience of local structured Tuhaha, Hulaliu, Seri, Adat leaders 7
institutions interviews Hutumuri-Toisapu KUD staff 7

Elders 21
Youths 18
Fish traders 22
Women leaders 14
Male fishers 10
Female others 9
Male others 23
Total 157 (45 women)

3c. Fisheries and Structured Major and minor fish Pole and line fishery 1
market study and semi- landing areas and Bait fishery 9

structured markets on Ambon, Small-scale fishers 9
interviews Seram, Saparua, Fish retailers 16

Haruku Fish traders 4
Fish factory staff 2
KUD managers 1
Total 42 (16 women)

3d. Government Semi- The city of Ambon BAPPEDA (Planning) 4
management structure at structured (provincial capital), Dept. of Forestry 2
provincial, district and interviews Masohi (district Dept.  of Fisheries
sub-district levels capital), Saparua Provincial 1

Island, Haruku Island (district/sub-district) 8
(sub-district offices) Dept. of Transport 4

Law Bureau 1
Environment Bureau 1
Police 3
Navy 2
Total 26 ( 0 women)
Total number of 907 ( 150
interviews women)
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The interview consisted of a standard list of inventory questions. We documented the different
types of sasi currently operating for both land and marine resource management. First, we
asked whether or not there was sasi of any kind, and then asked respondents to say whether
sasi rules applied to the village (sasi negeri), land (sasi darat), river or sea (sasi laut). The existence
of sasi ceremonies, written rules and sanctions, the level and consistency of activity over time,
reasons for the loss of sasi where it was no longer present, and types of other fisheries
management rules were also documented.

It was known from the literature that sasi may be characterized as church or adat sasi, according
to the dominant power in the institution. We asked respondents to tell us whether they
considered their sasi to be adat sasi, church sasi, mosque sasi or some other form of sasi (also
see Imron 1995).  This question identifies the individuals who are seen as the authority figures:
traditional (adat) leaders, the minister (church), the imam (mosque) or other group (e.g.,
commercial harvesters). The various categories are not mutually exclusive.  In theory, all of
the above categories of sasi could co-exist in a village. We quantified the frequency and
distribution of different sasi arrangements and determined whether the dominant power could
influence the attributes of the institution as well.

2.2.3 Analysis of inventory data

It was expected that the villages surveyed would not be homogeneous.  Because of the role of
religious leaders in sasi, we wanted to test whether differences might be evident between
predominantly Christian and Muslim villages.  Also, it was hypothesized that as villages grew
past a certain size, local management institutions might break down (Berkes and Folke 1998).
Finally, contextual variables could vary from island to island and this might have an impact on
the structure and functioning of the sasi institution. Therefore, to display the information, the
villages have been grouped by three different features: dominant religion, population size and
island.  The limits of four population size classes were chosen in such a way that each of the
four groups would contain about a quarter of the villages sampled (Table 2.2).

A breakdown of the 63 villages included in the study by island, religion and population (Table
2.2) shows that two-thirds were predominantly Christian. Muslim villages tended to be larger
and half of these were located on Ambon Island.  Roughly a quarter of the villages fell into
each of four size classes.

Table 2.2.  Villages included in the study broken down by island, religion and size of population.

Island No. Religion  Population Size Class Avg. no.
of (M=Muslim 1=<1,000;2=1,001-2,000;  people/

sites C=Christian) 3=2,001-3,000; 4=>3,000 village
M C 1 2 3 4

Ambon 22 12 10 4 2 4 12 3,451
Haruku 11 4 7 1 4 5 1 2,252
Saparua 16 3 13 2 7 4 3 2,116
Seram 8 1 6 0 2 4 1 2,231
Nusa Laut 7 0 7 5 2 0 0 864
Total 63 20 43 12 17 18 17

(2 M (2 M (9 M (7 M
10 C) 15 C) 8 C) 10 C)
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The activity of the sasi institution (as applied to both land and marine resources) was
quantified by adding the number of positive indicators for presence, closed seasons,
consistency of application and local effort (Table 2.3). Initially, a score was also given if
sanctions were imposed on offenders.  However, it became clear that whereas physical
sanctions were always imposed in Muslim villages, Christian villages with strong and active
church sasi often used not fines but the threat of punishment by God as a deterrent. As it
could not be quantified for all villages, the presence or absence of sanctions was dropped as
an indicator.

The activity of marine sasi was quantified by combining indicators for the presence of sasi fisheries
rules, periodic closure of a marine sasi area to local harvesters that affected one or more species,
and the existence of written rules and active enforcement of access restrictions (Table 2.4).

In both sasi and non-sasi villages, rules that seek to restrict or control fisheries access and
withdrawal can be found outside the institution of sasi.  The strength of marine management in
both sasi and non-sasi villages was quantified by combining indicators for gear restrictions, local
fisheries rules other than the national restriction on blast fishing and the use of poisons, area
closures, the number of species affected by management rules, and active enforcement (Table 2.5).

Table 2.3. Attributes considered in assigning a score for presence and activity of sasi in a village.
Attributes are weighted so as to be equal in value.

Attribute Indicator Response Score
Presence Is there sasi in the village? no 0
Score 0-3 village sasi only 1

two or more types 3
Closure Does sasi involve the opening and closing no 0
Score 0-3 of harvest seasons? yes 3
Consistency Was there a ceremony to open/close sasi no 0
Score 0-3 this year? yes 1

Did sasi open/close last year? no 0
yes 1

Did sasi open/close in years before that? no 0
yes 1

Local effort When sasi is closed, are special signs no 0
Score 0-3 hand-made and installed? yes 3

Maximum possible score 12

Table 2.4.  Attributes used in assigning a score for activity of marine sasi in each village.  Attributes are
weighted so as to be equal in value.

Attribute Indicator Response Score
Presence Is there marine sasi ? no 0
Score 0-3 yes 3
Closure Is the sasi area ever closed to village no 0
Score 0-3 residents ? yes 3
Written rules Are there written sasi rules that apply to no 0
Score 0-3 the fishery ? yes 3
Enforcement Does a kewang or other group of villagers no 0
Score 0-3 guard the sasi area and/or village territory ? yes 3

Maximum possible score 12
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The differences in average marine management score for villages, grouped by presence or
absence of sasi, geographical location, population size and religion were determined
statistically using analysis of variance (SPSS 1997).

2.3 Performance Analysis of Sasi

2.3.1 Objectives

The purpose of this survey was to evaluate performance of the sasi institution over the entire
research area in terms of four standard criteria: equity, efficiency, social sustainability and
biological sustainability. Some socio-economic data were recorded to assess the average
economic status of each fishing community.

Part of the survey questionnaire dealt with the ethnic background of respondents. Cultural
homogeneity may be important to the success of traditional management systems. Therefore
the material was useful to test the hypothesis that sasi would be more effective in relatively
homogeneous villages.

The objective of direct biological surveys was to determine whether there were quantifiable
differences in the coral reef cover and the incidence of selected species between areas managed
sasi and areas with no access restriction. Biological surveys were carried out in and beside
the marine territories of four of the case study villages.

Table 2.5. Attributes used to quantify the level of marine resource management rules existing
(but not necessarily effectively enforced) in both sasi and non-sasi villages.

Attribute Indicator Reply Score Notes

Gear Is there any type of No 0 Usually a local rule
restriction fishing gear that is (written or unwritten)

forbidden in the Yes 1 supporting the national
village territory? ban on blast fishing and the

use of  poisons existed.
Other Is there any other No 0
fisheries rule restriction on where,

when and how people Yes 1
can fish?

Access Is there an area where  No 0
restrictions access is formally

restricted for local Yes 1
residents?

Species How many types of None 0 corals=1
affected resources are holothurians=1

managed or conserved Yes 1-7 mangroves=1
by sasi and non-sasi pelagic fish=1
fisheries rules? shellfish=1

reef (food) fish=1
ornamental fish=1

Enforcement Is restricted access No 0
area guarded by a
kewang or group? Yes 1

Maximum score possible score 11
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2.3.2 Methods

a) Performance analysis survey at the district level

The villages studied were on the islands of Seram, Ambon, Haruku and Saparua.  Interviews
took place in the period of July-September 1997. In each of the 22 villages in the performance
study, 15 heads of fishing households were interviewed. The data collected from 30 heads of
fishing households in each of the six case study villages were also included. Questions in the
performance study were designed to elicit numerical values for indicators of efficiency, equity
and sustainability (Table 2.6).

The values for each indicator are based on the perceptions of fishers using a self-anchored
ladder scale (Pomeroy et al. 1996). This standard tool provides ordinal data, which allows
statistical analysis.  Fishers were asked to answer questions using a picture of a ladder with
ten rungs as a visual aid. The lowest rung represented the worst possible condition; the tenth
rung represented the best. Fishers pointed to the rung that in their opinion represented past
(15 years ago), present and future (15 years ahead) conditions.  The aim was to record fishers’
perceptions of current conditions, change through time and the degree of optimism for the
future. There were 15 questions in all. In addition, base-line data were gathered from each
respondent, i.e., name, age, religion, etc. Also, the people’s economic status was recorded by
noting what type of boat, fishing gear and house he or she owned.

Assessment of equity and efficiency of marine resource management

In terms of fisheries management, equity may be equated with the democratic process, i.e., the
level of involvement of fishers in decision-making. Equity is also a matter of fair access to marine
resources and the means of production (capital, fishing gear, etc.). We therefore measured the
perceptions of fishers towards their role in decision-making, their access to fisheries resources,
distribution of the means of production as well as economic equality in their village.

Partnership in designing fisheries rules, i.e., the degree to which people are able to make a
decision together, is one indicator for an efficient fisheries management system. The degree
of control over the fishery, either directly, or indirectly through the village government, is
another. It is difficult to discuss equity in management without also dealing with efficiency.
This is because efficiency is in some ways the opposite of equity. Highly inclusive, democratic
processes can be very inefficient in terms of time and money.

The ease of access to resources in terms of costs and compliance to fisheries rules are indicators
that define efficiency from the resource user’s point of view. In an efficient management system,
there is a high level of compliance without exorbitant costs either to fishers or managers.
Compliance may result from active participation in management or may be related to the
legitimacy or actual power of authority figures.

Access control and an effort to share resource benefits can support production systems that
are less efficient in terms of profitability (although arguably more sustainable) than centralized,
large-scale systems. In modern management circles, the balance between maximizing short-
term profits and maximizing employment (fair access) in a fishery is a classic example of the
tension between efficiency and equity. In seeking a balance, the legitimacy of decision-makers
in the eyes of the stakeholders is a key factor.
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Assessment of social sustainability

Social sustainability refers to the level of stability and cohesion in the village in political,
social, and economic terms. When the village economy or political structure is under stress, it
may affect local management institutions. On the other hand, the existence of a healthy and
legitimate local institution may minimize negative social impacts of economic and political
stress. Indicators of social cohesion e.g., community harmony and the level of collective action,
were used as indicators for social sustainability. Family well-being and income of villagers
were measured as indicators of economy-related well-being or stress. The level of public

Table 2.6. Performance indicators.

Equity 1. Role of fishers in management ➾ The degree of influence that fishers
have in decision-making processes
regarding fisheries management

2. Access to marine resources ➾ The individual access that fishers have
to marine resources

3. Fair distribution of fishing gears ➾ The division of (expensive) fishing gears
among the fishers in the villages

4. Economic equality ➾ The distribution of income (disparities)
among the villagers

Efficiency 5. Communal decision-making ➾ The degree to which villagers are able
to make decisions (on the fishery)
communally

6. Ease of entry into the fishery ➾ The costs and/or fees that need to be
paid before people can start fishing

7. Control over access to fishery ➾ The ability of people to define who is
entering the water and which resources
are used

8. Compliance with fisheries rules ➾ The degree to which people adhere to
the fisheries rules

Social 9. Family well-being ➾ Degree of well-being in terms of
Sustainability housing, food, and health

10. Income ➾ The rise or decline in income

11. Tradition of collective action ➾ The occurrence of communal activities
in the village (e.g., construction of roads
and houses)

12. Discussion of village issues ➾ The degree to which village issues are
openly discussed in the village

13. Community harmony ➾ The lack or occurrence of conflicts in the
village

Biological 14. Marine resource health ➾ The state of resources in terms of coral
Sustainability health, numbers of fish, water clarity, etc.

15. Fish catch ➾ The amount and size of fish caught
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participation in discussing village issues was also measured. This indicator is also related to
equity because it indicates the level of awareness of, and transparency in, village government.

Assessment of biological sustainability

The indicators measured were the level of fish catches and the fisher’s perceptions of the health
of the marine environment. The questions related both to village territories and the wider fishing
grounds, thus not specifically confined to the sasi area. The perceptions of fishers were compared
with the results of actual biological surveys conducted in sasi and non-sasi areas (see below).

b) Performance analysis survey of biological aspects

The coral reef habitats in the case study villages of Nolloth, Haruku, Seri and Hutumuri were
surveyed as these represented sasi and non-sasi sites. In addition, more limited data were
collected from immediately adjacent marine areas (Ihamahu, Itawaka, Lapaut, Airlow).
Ihamahu and Itawaka are sasi villages; Airlow and Lapaut are non-sasi. Data were collected
separately inside the specific coral reef areas protected under sasi (Table 2.7).

In each sampling site, one or all of the following indicators were measured (Table 2.7):
1. The percentage cover of live coral on the coral reef habitat (% living coral/total area)

was measured by an observer during 2-minute manta tows along the reef crest (also
see English et al. 1994).  In each case, the entire length of the village’s marine territory
was surveyed. Any visible bomb damage or bleaching of corals was documented for
each sample.

2. The number of species of butterfly fish present on any reef flat, crest and slope as
counted within 30-minute inspections using a standard photographic fish identification
guide.

3. The number of top shells (Trochus niloticus) within random, 50 m x 1 m belt quadrates
at 3-5 m depth on reef flats measured with a 50 m fiberglass tape measure.

4. The number of sea cucumbers (all species) found within random, 50 m x 1 m belt
quadrates at 3-5 m depth on reef flats measured with a 50 m fiberglass tape measure.

5. The number of top shells and sea cucumbers collected by experienced local harvesters
within 5-minute searches in 3-5 m deep reef flat areas.

In every case, the same researcher, either I. Novaczek or P. Manihin SP, collected each specific
data type.

The average percentage cover of living corals and number of blasting scars per tow were
calculated for each site. The species of butterfly fish were tabulated and total numbers
compared. Average numbers of sea cucumbers and top shells in the coral reef habitats were
calculated and compared in sasi and non-sasi areas.

2.3.3 Analysis of performance study

All data analysis was performed using the SPSS statistical package (1997 version). Data were
divided into two groups: from sasi villages and from non-sasi villages. Within each group,
the average values for current conditions for each of the indicators were calculated. The results
were compared between groups using chi square tests.
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The within-group differences between past and present, and present and future scores were
calculated and the statistical significance of each change through time was determined using
paired t-tests.

The homogeneity of variances in changes through time was examined using the Levene
Statistic.  To test whether there were differences between sasi and non-sasi villages in terms
of the changes through time, we used the analysis of variance and Duncan’s multiple range
test (homogeneous variances) or Tamhane’s statistic (non-homogeneous variances). For all
analyses, p values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Table 2.7. Surveys conducted in marine territories of villages in study area.

Village Km surveyed Indicator # Notes
(n samples)

Nolloth, Saparua Island 2.5 km 1 (17) Wave-exposed rocky shore. Southern part of
(guarded sasi area) 2 (1) large village territory on the northeast  coast

3 (8) of Saparua Island.
4 (8)

5 (18)
Nolloth, Saparua Island 1 km 1 (4) Wave-exposed rocky shore. Immediately
(non-sasi) north of Nolloth’s sasi area.
Nolloth, Saparua Island 0.2 km 1 (1) In front of Nolloth village inside Tuhaha Bay.
(non-sasi)
Itawaka, Saparua Island 1.5 km 1 (2) Exposed rocky shore north and west of the
(sasi area) large Nolloth village territory.
Ihamahu and Iha 1.5 km 1 (2) In front of villages, inside Tuhaha Bay.
(non-sasi)
Ihamahu, Saparua Island 0.2 km 1 (3) Wave-exposed rocky shore.  Immediately
(unguarded sasi area) 2 (1) south of Nolloth sasi area.

3 (2)
4 (2)
5 (4)

Haruku, Haruku Island 5 km 1 (13) Moderately wave-exposed shore, rocky and
(non-sasi area) 2 (1) sandy. Sasi area is sea grass bed, not coral reef.
Toisapu, Ambon Island 3 km 1 (4) Wave-exposed rocky shore south of the
(non-sasi) dusun of Hutumuri 2 (1) village.

3 (2)
4 (2)

Lapaut, Ambon Island 3 km 1 (4) Wave-exposed rocky shore. In between
(non-sasi), dusun of Hutumuri Toisapu and Hutumuri.
Hutumuri, Ambon Island 4 km 1 (8) Wave-exposed rocky shore.
(non-sasi) 2 (1)

3 (3)
4 (3)

Seri, Ambon Island 5 km 1 (13) Wave-exposed rocky shore.
(non-sasi) dusun of 2 (1)
Urimessing 3 (3)

4 (3)
Airlow, Ambon Island (non-sasi) 3 km 1 (6) Wave-exposed rocky shore in front of Wemi,
dusun of Nusaniwe 2 (1)  a hamlet of fishers southwest of Seri.
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2.4 Institutional Analysis of Sasi: Village Case Studies, Resilience, and
Contextual Attributes

2.4.1 Objectives

A central component of our study was an institutional analysis of case studies in six villages
(Table 2.8). Following the institutional analysis framework (see Section 1.2), data from each
village were gathered on contextual variables and the structure and function of institutional
arrangements and management outcomes.

The key objective of this component was to analyze how local institutional arrangements,
interacting with the contextual variables, affect the actions of the resource users by shaping the
incentives and disincentives they face or comply with, resulting in the adaptation to, and
enforcement of, local management rules.  The patterns of interaction result in outcomes (i.e.,
equity, efficiency, social and biological sustainability) that we measured through the performance
study, but also by using direct observations of biological indicators (see Section 2.3).

A second objective of the case studies was to test a hypothesis concerning the resilience of the
sasi institution. Resilience is the ability of the system to absorb and deal with changes and
shocks. The study was designed to provide data on changes in institutional arrangements and
patterns of change of the sasi system as a whole through time, i.e., objectives, boundaries, rules
and regulations, enforcement, etc. By examining why sasi has endured or why it has been being
lost, mechanisms that enhance institutional resilience can be identified. This knowledge will
help in maintaining existing or in developing new fisheries management systems.

A third objective was to supply contextual information on market mechanisms and external
political attributes related to fisheries management.

The market structures (demand, supply, fish prices, marketing options, relations between buyers
and sellers etc.) are important contextual variables that influence incentives and institutional
arrangements.  Players on different levels, i.e., large-scale fish traders operating on the international
market, wholesalers, traders on local and island levels and their inter-relationships were investigated.

External political factors include relationships among government agencies on provincial,
district, sub-district and local levels. We sought to elucidate their division of tasks and
responsibilities, and how the resulting structure and function shape the incentives and
disincentives to cooperate in resource governance, management and use.  Acknowledgment
of local management structures, enforcement, law distribution, and support to fishers on the
local level are some of the aspects that need to be taken into account when studying possibilities
for co-management arrangements.

Table 2.8.  Status of case study villages in 1997.

Village Island Status of sasi institution Dominant Religion Population
Haruku Haruku Active Christian 2132

Nolloth Saparua Active Christian 2426
Tuhaha Saparua Lost, but being revitalized Christian 1470
Hulaliu Haruku Lost, but being revitalized Christian 1600

Seri Ambon No sasi Christian 1991
Hutumuri-Toisapu Ambon No sasi Christian 3254
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2.4.2 Methods

a) Institutional analysis of case study villages

The general method used is the institutional analysis research framework (IAF) developed in
the ICLARM-IFM Fisheries Co-management Project. A socio-economic survey, in combination
with a performance study and semi-structured interviews, was performed in each of the six
case study villages. Structured interviews (surveys) were used to gather information on the
attributes of the community and stakeholders. The socio-economic survey contained questions
on types of employment, family history, ethnicity, and sources of income.  Respondents were
also asked their opinions on, among other things, job satisfaction, sasi, village decision-making,
the need to change fisheries rules, the position of women in society and the sale of resource
harvesting rights. Additional semi-structured interviews were used to gather information on
the contextual attributes (i.e., biological, physical and technological attributes, economic
attributes, market structures), exogenous factors, the institutional and organizational
arrangements, and the attributes of the sasi institution and process of institutional decline.

Just as in the other villages where performance was measured, the present outcomes of the
management system were measured using the ladder survey (see Section 2.3.2). These surveys
were applied to 30 heads of fishing households in each village. The objective of combining
the performance survey with in-depth socio-economic assessment was to examine the
relationships between socio-economic factors and perceptions regarding resource health,
community harmony, equity, etc.

Data were collected from a variety of informants (Table 2.1) over two periods: July-August
1997 and December 1997-February 1998.

b) Institutional resilience of sasi

The resilience study is based on information from the inventory and the comparative case
study including demographic information and the contextual attributes (political, economic
and socio-cultural). In addition, key informant interviews in case study villages covered
questions on 1) the objective of sasi, 2) the rules and regulations, 3) the role of the village
government and traditional authorities, 4) leadership, 5) boundaries, 6) compliance and
enforcement, and 7) external factors having an impact on the management institution (based
on Ostrom 1990; Lubis 1992; Ruddle 1993; von Benda-Beckmann et al. 1995). Detailed
information on each of these aspects is described in the individual case studies. The data
from the inventory show the process of decline. The additional information was used to explain
the mechanism behind this process.

c) Market structures and government role in fisheries management

Available government statistics and research documents were reviewed to develop the account
of the historical context for Maluku that is presented in Chapter 3. Market structures and
government management studies were carried out using structured and semi-structured
interviews of key informants (Table 2.1).  For the market study, personal observations were
made during field visits to local and regional markets (February 1998).

For both studies, interview notes were compiled and analyzed, results written and conclusions
checked with knowledgeable persons during a workshop serving this purpose (February 1998).
Subsequently, the government management material was presented to local government
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officials at a second workshop (July 1998). The conclusions were included in a policy brief
that defines the favorable political context for strengthening or revitalization of local fisheries
management institutions in the context of co-management in Indonesia (Sopacua et al. 1998).

2.4.3 IAF data analysis

The results of the structured interviews were put in a database and analyzed using SPSS.
Some of the attributes were grouped in order to construct comparable indicators for the six
villages. For example, responses to questions on ownership of land and material goods were
coded so that the lowest value represented the poorest condition and the highest value the
richest. An economic indicator for each respondent was then calculated by adding together
the coded responses for boat, gear and land ownership and type of housing (Table 2.9).  For
case study sites, information on television ownership was collected and this was added to the
score for analysis of the six-village database only.

Averages (with standard error) and frequencies for socio-economic data were calculated
separately for each village.  The significance of differences among villages was determined
using one-way analysis of variance and Duncan’s Multiple Range tests.

The data from the performance survey were analyzed separately for each village using the
same procedure as that used on the larger data set of sasi and non-sasi villages (see Section
2.3). To examine the relationships between ladder survey responses and socio-economic
characteristics, the two sets of variables were entered into correlation analysis using the SPSS
Pearson’s Correlation Procedure.

The results of the semi-structured interviews conducted in each village were analyzed
according to the methods used in social science for qualitative data and compared with the
results of the performance study.  The material was used to show and explain the similarities
and differences among study sites.  The material was also used to explore the (social)

Table 2.9. Indicators used to quantify economic status of survey respondents.

Attribute Indicator Reply Score Notes
Land owner Do you own land? no 0

yes 1
Fishing gear What type of none 0

fishing gear do you own? hand line or spear 1
fish trap 2
set net 3
FAD or lift net 4

Fishing boat Do you own a boat and neither 0 Perahu is a small canoe
motor? perahu 1 with paddle or sail.

motorboat 2
Housing What type of housing? non-permanent 1 1=sago walls, thatch roof

simple 2 2=plank walls and thatch
semi-permanent 3 3=cement and plank walls
permanent 4 4=full cement walls and tin roof

Television Do you own a TV? no 0

yes 1
Maximum possible score 12
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mechanisms behind the process of decline of sasi: What makes sasi strong or weak, and why
do some villages want to revitalize sasi?  For all the villages, every aspect of sasi is described,
to a large extent, in the respondents’ terms.

2.5 Comments on the Methods: Gaps and Limitations

The inventory provides 100% coverage of villages on the three Lease Islands (Saparua, Haruku,
Nusa Laut).  However, villages in Seram and Ambon were not randomly selected; therefore
the data from these islands cannot be assumed to reflect the average condition of the sasi
institution there.  In fact, we know that, because we sought out villages with marine sasi on
Ambon, the percentage of villages in the Ambon data having sasi over-represents the actual
occurrence of sasi on this island.  The number of villages sampled on Seram (5% of all coastal
desas) is too small to provide a picture of sasi on that large island.

Because knowledge about sasi varies greatly among village respondents, we tried to interview
at least three key informants in each village when doing the inventory. In a few cases, the
desired key informants were not available and information came from only one or two persons.
Also, information from different respondents was sometimes contradictory or incomplete. In
developing the database, a weight of evidence approach was used to assign variable values
in such cases. Sources of additional information included Ambon-based researchers and NGO
field workers as well as the surveys and interviews conducted in 28 of the villages in the
course of this project.

Since each village institution is different, the “institution” being evaluated is really a broad
range of institutional arrangements.  This makes the results more variable and difficult to
interpret than results from one single project site.

In order to reduce some of the complexity we found in the field, all case studies were performed
in Christian villages. The subsequent analysis of sasi is, therefore, most relevant to those
forms of sasi practiced in Christian-dominated areas. We have noted certain differences
between Christian and Muslim institutional arrangements in the course of our inventory. The
analysis of Muslim-style sasi is a topic for future research.

Interviews of fishers as well as interviews in the case study sites were conducted with the
consent and under the guidance of the village head of each village. Because of this, the samples
were not random, although, for the case study sites, efforts were made to engage people in
the street in informal discussions and interviews. For performance survey interviews in
particular, the village head selected fishing families to participate in the survey. It is, therefore,
possible that respondents represented a middle-class range of fishing families rather than the
entire spectrum available in each village.

The ladder survey instrument was adapted from the methodology used to evaluate CBRM projects
in the Philippines. When used to evaluate the impact of a project, time lines are short and distinct.
Respondents indicate their perception of conditions before and after a project is carried out.
However, with sasi, there is no “before” or “after”. We used 15 years as a time boundary because
it was roughly 15 years ago that village governments were re-organized, leaving traditional
management institutions without legal status.  With such a long time line, perceptions of trends
through time can be expected to vary, depending on the age of the respondent.
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Interviewers found that the ladder as a visual aid was effective. However, the questions,
especially those pertaining to access to resources, the concept of resource management and
participation in decision-making, were difficult for some fishers to understand. Interviewers
sometimes spent up to several hours with a respondent as each question was explained and
discussed.

Sasi as an institution applies only to inshore resources, whereas most fishers gain their living
from the offshore pelagic fishery. Answers to questions were, therefore, often relevant to the
larger fishery but not to resources managed under sasi.

Marine survey methods were “quick and dirty”, gathering limited data on a few indicators.
They were also carried out only in a few areas; therefore conclusions drawn from the marine
survey data must be viewed as preliminary.

Finally, all interviews were performed and recorded in Bahasa Indonesia, partially analyzed
by Indonesian staff, then translated into English before final analysis.  Where interpretation
of translated information was unclear, the information was not used unless it could be verified
from other sources.


